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1

Introduction

The purpose of this report is to provide an update on the needs of children and young people with
disabilities and Special Educational Needs (SEN). It will also include children with complex health needs
who may also be identified as disabled and/or have SEN.
For the purpose of this needs assessment the definition of SEN from the July 2014 Code of Practice has
been adopted:
A child or young person has SEN if they have a learning difficulty or disability which calls for special
educational provision to be made for them. A child of compulsory school age or a young person has a
learning difficulty or disability if they:
(a)

Have a significantly greater difficulty in learning than the majority of others of the same age; or

(b)

Have a disability which prevents or hinders them from making use of educational facilities of a kind
generally provided for others of the same age in mainstream schools or mainstream post-16
institutions.

A child under compulsory school age has special educational needs if they fall within the definition (a) or (b)
or would do so if special educational provision was not made for them.
The Children and Families Act which came into effect in September 2014 introduced a broad definition of
Special Educational Needs, covering children and young people from 0- 25 years of age. Where a child or
young person has a disability or health condition which requires special educational provision to be made,
they will be covered by the SEN definition.
Post 16 Institutions often use the term learning difficulties. The term SEN is used in the 2014 Code of
Practice across the 0-25 age range and has the same meaning.
The population of children with SEN is far greater than the population of children with a disability. Not all
children with SEN are disabled, and not all Disabled Children and Young People have SEN.
Up to 2014 the major categories of Special Education Need were:
Cognition
Communication/interaction
Behaviour
Sensory and medical
Disabilities.
Future updates of the Needs Assessment will reflect the new categories of SEN adopted in the 2014 Code
of Practice which are:
o
o
o
o

Cognition and Learning
Communication and Interaction
Sensory and/or physical needs
Social, emotional and mental health difficulties

A disabled child or young person is one who has:
‘A physical or mental impairment which has a substantial and long-term adverse affect on his or her
ability to carry out normal day to day activities’ (DDA 1995/2005)
This definition encompasses a range of disabilities and includes sensory impairment, learning difficulties
and impairments resulting from, or consisting of, mental illness.
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The definition also encompasses hidden impairments, such as autistic spectrum conditions, speech and
language impairments and Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD), where these substantially affect
the child or young person's ability to carry out normal day-to-day activities long term.
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2

Background

2a

Definitions

The Marmot Review of health inequalities focuses on reducing health inequalities throughout the lifecourse. In identifying one of the six priorities to reduce health inequalities, to give children the best possible
start in life, Marmot has arguably shifted the emphasis in respect of child health inequalities from the whole
of childhood 0-18 or 0-25 years, placing far greater emphasis on the years from pre-conception through
pregnancy to age 5 as the time when greatest impact can be made through prevention and early
intervention.
In one sense this is a welcome development. For children with SEN, a disability or a complex health
problem, early identification can help families to understand and support their children’s emerging needs.
Where identification is followed by early intervention and early support this may prevent the deterioration of
conditions and help to improve outcomes for children’s health and well-being, safeguarding their
development and supporting their educational attainment. However, when needs emerge or are identified
at a later age, the emphasis in both the Munro Review of Safeguarding Children and the 2013 update of
‘Working Together to Safeguard Children’ was also helpful,
‘Providing early help is more effective in promoting the welfare of children than reacting later. Early
help means providing support as soon as a problem emerges, at any point in a child's life, from the
foundation years through to the teenage years.’ (Working Together, 2013)
The Children & Families Act 2014, includes provisions to transform the system for children and young
people with special educational needs (SEN), including those who are disabled, so that services support
the best outcomes for them.
The Act has extended the SEN system from birth up to age 25 for some young people. It seeks to give
children, young people and their parents, greater control and choice in decisions. It takes forward the vision
of the Green Paper ‘Support and aspiration: A new approach to special educational needs and disability:
Progress and next steps’ by:
Replacing statements with a new birth-to-25 Single Education, Health and Care Plan (EHCP)
Offering families with EHCPs the option of a Personal Budget
Improving cooperation between all the services that support children and their families, particularly
requiring local authorities and health authorities to plan and commission services together.
Involving children and young people with SEND and their parents/carers in the development and
review of services through the Local Offer
The impacts of disabilities can be multiple and complex, and may affect such normal day-to-day activities
as:
Cognition and communication – the ability to perceive, think, concentrate, remember or learn the
ability to communicate through oral or written language, perception of risk or danger
Manual dexterity and mobility – the ability to co-ordinate movement to lift, carry or otherwise
move or manipulate everyday objects and to move independently.
Disabled children’s needs range from straightforward to complex and continuous. Without appropriate and
adequate intervention, disabled children and those with complex health needs are on average at greater
risk than their peers of:
Living in poverty
Social exclusion
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Discrimination
Poor health
Preventable early death.
As the life expectancy of premature babies and disabled children grows, there is evidence that there will
continue to be a growth in the numbers of children and young people with a range of disabilities who live
longer and make the transition to adulthood.
Local data suggests that Bradford has a higher than expected number of children with disabilities. National
data and the deprivation profile for the District would indicate that many of the District’s disabled children
are likely to live in low income households; some will have parents who find it difficult to access services.
Many children and young people with disabilities and complex health need a bespoke package of support
in order to meet their needs, often requiring the services of several professionals from varying specialities.
Across the spectrum, children and young people with disabilities and/or complex health needs often find it
difficult to access a number of mainstream services including leisure activities.
2b

National and Local Indicators

2b (i) National indicators
There are no specific national indicators in relation to children with SEN or disabled children but the
following generic indicators are particularly relevant:
School Readiness, including a good level of development in children at the end of reception and
achieving the expected level in the phonics check in Year 1 (monitored by Public Health England)
16-18 year olds not in education, employment or training (monitored by Public Health England)
Adults with a learning difficulty who live in stable and appropriate accommodation (monitored by
Public Health England)
Infant mortality rate (monitored by Public Health England and The Department of Health)
Rate of low birth weight, less than 2500g (monitored by Public Health England).
2b (ii) Local indicators
The Children’s Trust Performance Dashboard has three relevant indicators – the participation age in post16 children with SEN, the gap between children with SEN and without SEN achieving five A*-C GCSEs
including English and Maths, and the gap between children with SEN and without SEN making three levels
of progress between key stage two and four.
The Child Poverty Strategy states that the district child poverty rate should stay within 5% of the England
child poverty rate.
The local Health and Wellbeing Board’s Good Health and Wellbeing: Strategy to improve health and
wellbeing and reduce health inequalities has 18 priorities in all, seven of which are relevant to SEN and
disabilities:
Priority 1

Reduce and alleviate the impact of child poverty

Priority 2

Reduce infant mortality

Priority 3

Promote effective parenting and early years development
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2c

Priority 4

Ensure young people are well prepared for adulthood and work,
with a focus on helping children with disabilities to maximise their
capabilities

Priority 5

Reduce childhood obesity and increase levels of physical activity
and healthy eating in children and young people

Priority 6

Improve oral health in the under 5s

Priority 8

Improve health and wellbeing for people with physical disabilities,
learning disabilities, sensory needs and long term conditions

National Context

In April 2013 the Department for Education (DfE) released the policy paper Increasing options and
improving provision for children with special educational needs (SEN) (Department for Education 2013a).
This recommended: a single assessment and single care plan incorporating education, health and care for
people aged 0-25 years with SEN; options for personal budgets so children and young people with SEN
and their parents can choose their services; local commissioners’ responsibilities to improve
communication between local institutions and services; and continuing review of the pathfinder trial (which
started in 2011) of 31 local authorities implementing these changes (North Yorkshire was one of these, but
not CBMDC).
In the last three years NICE (National Institute for Clinical Excellence) have released nine documents
relevant to children and young people with disability and special educational needs:
QS48
CG170
QS39
GDG
CG158
QS27
CG155
PH20&40
Oct 12
CG145,
CG128,

Depression in children and young people, Sept 13
Management of autism in children and young people, Aug 13
Attention deficit hyperactivity disorder, July 13
Challenging behaviour and learning disabilities, May 13
Conduct disorder in children and young people, Mar 13
The epilepsies in children and young people, Feb 13
Psychosis and schizophrenia in children and young people, Jan 13
Social and emotional wellbeing in early years (PH40) and in
secondary education,
Spasticity in children and young people, Jul 12
Autism in children and young people, Sept 11 (NICE 2013).

Throughout all of these there is strong focus on: access to services; accurate diagnosis and its clear
documentation and communication; annual specialist reviews; comprehensive treatment options (including
non pharmacological and non surgical); a ‘life-course’ perspective to management; child-focused planning
with involvement of parents and carers; addressing the social, physical and psychosocial environments;
and transition to adult services and adult life.
2d

Further National Strategy and Guidance documents
Framework for the Assessment of Children in Need and their Families 2000
Valuing People: A New Strategy for Learning Disability for the 21st Century 2001
Together from the Start 2003: Practical guidance for professionals working with disabled children
(birth to third birthday) and their families
National Service Framework for Children, Young People and Maternity Services 2004: Standard 8
Early Support Programme 2006
National Service Framework for Long Term Conditions 2006
Transition: Getting it right for young people 2006
Aiming High for Disabled Children 2007: Better support for families
Aiming High for Young People 2007: A ten year strategy for positive activities
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Care Matters 2007, Section 3.73: Disabled children in long term residential placements
Bercow Review of Services for Children and Young People with Speech, Language and
Communication Needs 2008
Better Care: Better Lives 2008
Child Health Promotion Programme 2008: Pregnancy and the first five years of life
Every Disabled Child Matters 2008: Local Authority and Primary Care Trust Charters
National Framework for Children and Young People's Continuing Care 2010
Children’s and Young Person’s Act 2008: Short Breaks Duty.
Fair Society, Healthy Lives: The Marmot Review, 2010
Support and aspiration: A new approach to special educational needs and disability. Green Paper.
2011
Schools Fair Funding
Health and Social Care Act 2012
Increasing Options and Improving Provision 2013
Working Together to Safeguard Children 2013
Children and Families Act 2014
Care Act 2015
Special educational needs and disability: Supporting local and national accountability 2015
2e

Local Strategies, Policies and Guidance
Bradford SEND Review 2013
Bradford Integrated Strategy for Disabled Children and Young People 2010
SEN Strategy 2010 - 2016
Bradford Disabled Children and Young People’s Needs Analysis 2010
Health Equity Audit of Children and Young People in Bradford District 2009
0-7 Integrated Pathway for Disabled Children and Children with SEN
Early Help Strategy 2013-14
Short Break Statement
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3

Demographic Data

3a

Population and Deprivation

Bradford is the youngest English city outside of some London boroughs. Nearly a quarter of the population
is aged under 16 (23.5%). Over the last decade there has been an increase of over 20% in 0-4 year olds.
Over the next ten years the number of under-16 year olds is predicted to increase by 13,200 (10.7%).
Bradford has a diverse population. The White British population remains the largest group at 64%, with the
Pakistani population the next largest at 20%. Over 80% of the District population was born in the UK.
Population growth is driven by the high birth rate rather than migration.
The Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD 2010) shows that Bradford district is the fifth most income deprived
district in the UK and the 26th most deprived overall, with 31.4% of people in Bradford living in areas which
are in the most deprived 10% of areas in England; a slight worsening of the position from 30.5% in the IMD
2007. 18.6% of children in the District lived below the child poverty line in the most recent 2012 child
poverty data compared to 18.6% across England.
3b

National and Regional Data on SEN and Disability

According to the DfE and the Office for National Statistics (ONS), the number of pupils with special
educational needs in England decreased from 1.62 million (19.8%) in 2011/12 to 1.55 million (18.7%) in
2012/13. In January 2013 there were 229,390 pupils with SEN statements, a rate of 2.8%, which has been
reasonably constant since 2009. The rate of pupils with SEN but without statements has fallen from 17.9%
in 2009, to 16.0% (Department for Education 2013b).
According to the Department for Work and Pensions Family Resources Survey 2011/12 19% of people in
the UK are disabled and 6% of children are disabled. These figures have remained relatively constant since
2002/03. The majority of disabilities (56%) are mobility or lifting and carrying related (54%). The figures for
the region are only as specific as ‘all people with disabilities in Yorkshire and Humber’, where the rate is
21%, slightly higher than national average (Department for Work and Pensions 2013).
3c

Local Data 2014-15

3c (i) Scope of the 2014-15 SEND Needs Assessment
Whilst the majority of children with SEN would have been covered in the 2010 needs assessment (see
Appendix 1) the updated needs assessment for 2014-15 expands the scope to cover all children and
young people with SEN and disabilities. It provides updates on:
Numbers and categories of children with a SEN category or a statement of SEN – 2013 data
The educational attainment data in relation to children with SEN, some of whom will be disabled,
shows trend data from 2007-12, plus a 2014 update
Health data on children with a disability or complex health need – from the 2011 health needs
assessment
Social care data on children and young people with a disability or complex health need – 2012/13
data.
3c. (ii) Overview of school data
School census data from October 2014 showed that a total of 17,274 or 17.7% of pupils in Bradford
District had a Special Education Need designation. Of those, 1956 or 2.0% were designated as
‘Education, Health and Care Plan’ (i.e. with a Plan or a statement that will be converted to an EHCP), and
15,278 or 15.7% were designated ‘SEN support’. This compared to a total of 19,162 (20.3%) SEN pupils
in October 2013 - when the overall figure included 11,172 children at the old SEN designations of School
Action, 5,860 at School Action Plus and 2,130 children with statements.
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The 2014 local data described above is very similar to the 2012/13 the ONS reported 1,961 (2.0%) pupils
in Bradford District with a Statement of SEN, out of a total of 98,616 pupils, similar to the 2009 rate of
2.1% and 17,389 (17.6%) children with SEN with moderate (School Action Plus) or low (School Action)
level needs. This is a fall from 21.8% in 2009. Overall, this implies that a total of 19,347 or 19.6% pupils
have SEN across Bradford District, a fall from 23.9% in 2009, but still above the national average (Office
for National Statistics 2013).
3c. (iii) Aggregated district data – February 2014
In February 2014 a single list of children and young people identified as either SEN and/or disabled was
produced by combining data held by a number of teams within the council. Each team’s data was
compared with the others to identify and remove children who had been double-counted. The initial
analysis of the data on the following page is based on children and young people aged under-25 years
who fall into any of the groups:
School census data - With a Statement, School Action or School Action Plus
With an EA1 outcome above universal services
With an SEN recorded on Capita ONE
With a disability recorded on IYSS (Youth Service data)
With an open referral to Children’s Social Care and disability recorded on ICS
With a CAF with a disability recorded
On the DCIS mailing list
Receiving disability-related Short Breaks
SEND children by Age and Gender
Age Band
Female
0 – 04
341
05 – 09
2515
10 – 15
3304
16 – 17
511
18 – 25
299
Total
6970

Male
677
4682
5527
795
564
12245

Not recorded
2
1
1

4
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Total
1020
7198
8832
1306
863
19219

5.3%
37.5%
46.0%
6.8%
4.5%

SEND children by Ethnic Origin
Ethnic Origin
Bangladeshi
Indian
Mirpuri Pakistani
Other Pakistani
Any other Asian background
Pakistani
African
Black Caribbean
Any other Black background
White/Asian
White/Black African
White/Black Caribbean
Any other Mixed background
White British
White Irish
Traveller - Irish Heritage
Any other White background
Roma/Roma Gypsy
Chinese
Any other Ethnic Group
Refused
Info not obtained
Total

Number
589
257
3203
3647
228
135
122
78
23
359
47
223
204
8771
24
15
413
278
15
131
46
411
19219

Ethnic Groups

Asian

8059

41.9%

Black

223

1.2%

Dual

833

4.3%

White

9501

49.4%

Other

146

0.8%

Not known

457

2.4%

Children and Young People by SEND Type Type

Number

Autistic Spectrum
Communication
Either Autistic Spectrum or Communication*

745
3794
204

% with data
available

% of all
3.9%
19.7%
1.1%

5.3%
27.0%
1.4%

Behaviour / Emotional / Social
3991
20.8%
28.4%
Learning
9940
51.7%
70.6%
Physical
1177
6.1%
8.4%
Sensory
974
5.1%
6.9%
Long Term Illness
97
0.5%
0.7%
Mental Health
67
0.3%
0.5%
Other
1406
7.3%
10.0%
No Details Recorded
5142
26.8%
* (Data from Disabled Children’s Information service which does not distinguish between the two, and no info available from other sources)
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SEND children and young people 0-25 - by Ward
Ward
Baildon
Bingley
Bingley Rural
Bolton and Undercliffe
Bowling and Barkerend
Bradford Moor
City
Clayton and Fairweather Green
Craven
Eccleshill
Great Horton
Heaton
Idle and Thackley
Ilkley
Keighley Central
Keighley East
Keighley West
Little Horton
Manningham
Queensbury
Royds
Shipley
Thornton and Allerton
Toller
Tong
Wharfedale
Wibsey
Windhill and Wrose
Worth Valley
Wyke
Not recorded
Total

Number
256
402
374
601
1171
1105
663
602
173
715
860
930
297
225
825
550
563
1152
1081
388
685
364
619
1082
950
164
483
512
234
333
860
19219

% of all
1.3%
2.1%
1.9%
3.1%
6.1%
5.7%
3.4%
3.1%
0.9%
3.7%
4.5%
4.8%
1.5%
1.2%
4.3%
2.9%
2.9%
6.0%
5.6%
2.0%
3.6%
1.9%
3.2%
5.6%
4.9%
0.9%
2.5%
2.7%
1.2%
1.7%
4.5%

% of known
1.4%
2.2%
2.0%
3.3%
6.4%
6.0%
3.6%
3.3%
0.9%
3.9%
4.7%
5.1%
1.6%
1.2%
4.5%
3.0%
3.1%
6.3%
5.9%
2.1%
3.7%
2.0%
3.4%
5.9%
5.2%
0.9%
2.6%
2.8%
1.3%
1.8%

Analysis by ward illustrates an association between children with SEN and disabilities and living in more
deprived areas. Half of the children and young people with SEN and disabilities where postcode data is
known (18,359) live in 8 out of the District’s 30 wards (see those in bold italic in the table). In order of the
highest number of children per ward with SEN and/or a disability:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Bowling and Barkerend
Little Horton
Bradford Moor
Toller
Manningham
Tong
Heaton
Great Horton.

Of these 7 are the same as the 8 wards where half of all children in poverty live (the exception is Heaton).
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By Constituency
Constituency

Number

Bradford East
Bradford South
Bradford West
Keighley
Shipley
Not recorded
Total

5080
3660
4991
2570
2058
860
19219
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% of all
26.4%
19.0%
26.0%
13.4%
10.7%
4.5%

% of known
27.7%
19.9%
27.2%
14.0%
11.2%

SEND children by Children's Centre Reach Area
Centre Reach Area
Abbey Green
Allerton
Baildon
*Barkerend
Bierley
Bingley 1
Bingley 2
Burnett Fields
*Canterbury
Communityworks
Craven
Crossley Hall
Fagley
Farcliffe/Lilycroft
Farnham/Grange
Frizinghall
Gateway
Heaton
Highfield
*Hirst Wood
Holme Wood
Ilkley 1
Ilkley 2
Lidget Green
Low Fold
Midland Road
Mortimer House
Owlet
Parkland
Princeville
Rainbow
Reevy Hill
*St Edmund's
*Strong Close
Thornton
Tyersal
Victoria Hall
*Woodroyd
Woodside
Worth Valley
Wyke
Not recorded
Total

All
488
412
284
868
275
402
306
426
660
512
121
442
351
522
389
422
693
558
450
303
589
277
164
564
553
447
614
465
501
314
422
735
591
494
303
490
225
553
567
231
376
860
19219

% of all
2.5%
2.1%
1.5%
4.5%
1.4%
2.1%
1.6%
2.2%
3.4%
2.7%
0.6%
2.3%
1.8%
2.7%
2.0%
2.2%
3.6%
2.9%
2.3%
1.6%
3.1%
1.4%
0.9%
2.9%
2.9%
2.3%
3.2%
2.4%
2.6%
1.6%
2.2%
3.8%
3.1%
2.6%
1.6%
2.5%
1.2%
2.9%
3.0%
1.2%
2.0%
4.5%

% of known
2.7%
2.2%
1.5%
4.7%
1.5%
2.2%
1.7%
2.3%
3.6%
2.8%
0.7%
2.4%
1.9%
2.8%
2.1%
2.3%
3.8%
3.0%
2.5%
1.7%
3.2%
1.5%
0.9%
3.1%
3.0%
2.4%
3.3%
2.5%
2.7%
1.7%
2.3%
4.0%
3.2%
2.7%
1.7%
2.7%
1.2%
3.0%
3.1%
1.3%
2.0%

Under 5s
42
22
14
50
22
23
13
16
50
33
9
20
12
32
26
21
28
20
24
11
38
6
3
22
36
23
62
21
15
14
36
27
57
28
16
30
14
25
16
16
8
19
1020

*Children’s Centre Plus - enhanced provision for children with SEN and disability.
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% of all
4.1%
2.2%
1.4%
4.9%
2.2%
2.3%
1.3%
1.6%
4.9%
3.2%
0.9%
2.0%
1.2%
3.1%
2.5%
2.1%
2.7%
2.0%
2.4%
1.1%
3.7%
0.6%
0.3%
2.2%
3.5%
2.3%
6.1%
2.1%
1.5%
1.4%
3.5%
2.6%
5.6%
2.7%
1.6%
2.9%
1.4%
2.5%
1.6%
1.6%
0.8%
1.9%

% of known
4.2%
2.2%
1.4%
5.0%
2.2%
2.3%
1.3%
1.6%
5.0%
3.3%
0.9%
2.0%
1.2%
3.2%
2.6%
2.1%
2.8%
2.0%
2.4%
1.1%
3.8%
0.6%
0.3%
2.2%
3.6%
2.3%
6.2%
2.1%
1.5%
1.4%
3.6%
2.7%
5.7%
2.8%
1.6%
3.0%
1.4%
2.5%
1.6%
1.6%
0.8%

4

Detailed Analysis of SEND Data

4a

Children with Statements, School Action and School Action Plus

This section is based on the October 2013 local school census data that showed 19,162 children and
young people in Bradford District with Special Educational Needs (SEN). This included 11,172 children at
the School Action level of SEN, 5,860 at the School Action Plus level of SEN, and 2,130 children with
statements. Of these 803 children attended special schools and 238 attended Designated Special
Provision in mainstream schools.
Of the 8 special schools in the district there are:
3 primary, with 297 children attending
4 secondary, with 419 attending
1 through school, with 87 attending
238 children were attending designated special units and additionally resourced centres located in a
total of 19 mainstream schools.
The Education, Employment and Enterprise Team completed 120 new Learning Difficulty assessments
during 2012/13.
The Children with Complex Health and Disabilities Team (CCHDT) completed 83 new assessments during
2012/13, and 335 children and young people had cases open to the team.
School age population

The above chart shows the increases in the school population since 2008, this is particularly noticeable in
years 1-6. This increase will move through subsequent years, so that in future we will see more children in
the latter school years.
The population of Bradford and district is younger than the wider population. The proportion of 0-4 year
olds in Bradford is greater than the proportion regionally and nationally. 1 Furthermore, between the
censuses of 2001 and 2011, the numbers of 0-4 year olds in Bradford grew by 23.7%2.
1

Chimat Child Health Profile, 2013, shows the proportion of the population aged 0-4 to be: Bradford 7.9%, Yorkshire
and Humber (aka ‘regional’) 6.2%, England (aka ‘national’) 6.3%
2
CBMDC analysis, 2012 – increase TO 41,200
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The increase in population is largely concentrated in areas of the city with high socio-economic deprivation.
This is caused by two key factors: high net migration (more people entering the area than leaving it) and
increases in birth rates. It is in these areas that the proportion of children with SEN and disabilities is
greatest. Therefore, it is highly likely that the increase in SEN will exceed the increase in the school
population. It is anticipated that this will particularly be the case in the moderate need spectrum.
Percentage of students with a SEN statement

Source: ONS
Between 2009 and 2013, the proportion of students with a statement has remained steady, at a national
and a local level.
It is anomalous that the percentage of children with a statement in Bradford is lower than for England as a
whole, when the needs of the population are higher. This might be explained by the particular approach in
Bradford district which delegates a high proportion of funding to schools and addresses the needs of a
large number of children through specialist teaching support, within mainstream schools. This means there
is less need for a statement, and will mean that the anticipated increase in children with moderate needs
will be felt most by mainstream schools.
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SEN Statement by age

The above chart shows the number of students with statements across the school years in December
2012. It shows that the greatest numbers of students with statements are in year 9, with a decreasing
number of statements moving prior to or beyond year 9. The following chart shows the same distribution,
and describes the primary type of SEN or disability.
Statement by type

There are reducing statements for children with moderate learning difficulties because the needs of
this group of children are met appropriately through the funding that is delegated to schools. This
mirrors the national picture.

Statement by type: comparing Bradford with England
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More recently this profile is changing. Currently:
The SEMH (previously known as Behaviour, Emotional and Social difficulties) population is now
lower than national.
Bradford has a much higher level of Autism than national.
The Learning Difficulties population is similar to the national picture.
Statements for Specific Learning Difficulties, Moderate Learning Difficulties and Speech, Language
and Communication Needs are lower in Bradford than national. This is partly due to the impact of the
delegation of funding mentioned previously. But there could be other reasons such as under
diagnosis. This requires further analysis.

Hearing Impairment, Visual Impairment, Multi-Sensory Impairment, Physical Difficulties, Profound
and Multiple Learning Difficulties are considerably higher.
School Action/School Action Plus 2012
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The funding for children at the level of School Action (low level need) and School Action Plus
(intermediate level needs) is with schools and other educational settings.
In 2012 12.04% of children were at School Action (National 10.3%).
In 2012 5.73% of children were at School Action Plus (National 5.97%).
In the future this will be recorded as children at School Support.
Changes in the number of Statements 2008-2012

Statements for Severe Learning Difficulties and Autism have increased.
Statements for Moderate Learning Difficulties have decreased considerably.
Statements for Behaviour, Emotional and Social Difficulties fell in 2010 and rose in 2012.
All other areas showed a slight decrease.
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The numbers of statements per academic year shows approximately the same shape of curve but at
slightly lower numbers and with the peak years being school years 6 and 8 earlier approximately 180 pupils
with statements in each, compared to a peak of approximately 200 pupils in school year 9 in 2012. Further
bespoke analysis of the number of statements over a 10 year period has been completed.

4b
Projected populations for resourced provisions in mainstream schools (Designated Special
Provision)
Local predictions suggest that numbers of SEN children will continue to increase at a faster rate than the
pupil population in general, because the increase in the child population is concentrated in deprived areas
where rates of SEN are higher.
New provision is being developed for children and young people with communication and interaction needs
in order that increased numbers in this area will be met. There is a need to develop additional provision for
children with Severe Learning Difficulties in mainstream settings. The data suggests there is sufficient
capacity for children with Hearing and Visual Impairments, Speech, Language and Communication Needs
and Physical Disabilities.
4c

Primary Special School Settings and Secondary Special School Settings

The needs of children in primary and secondary special school settings are different. There is a higher level
of Profound and Multiple Learning Difficulties and Physical Disability in the Primary sector. As these
children become older, this will impact on the curriculum provision in the secondary sector. Children with
Profound and Multiple Learning Difficulties and Physical Disability tend to require additional equipment,
which requires additional space. This means that if the increase in these cohorts continues there would be
an impact upon the capacity of secondary special schools.
4d

Ethnicity and SEN

The prevalence of SEN seems to be different amongst children from different ethnic heritage. The
identification of children with hearing impairment, visual impairment, Multiple Sensory Impairment, Physical
Disability, Profound and Multiple Learning Difficulties and Severe Learning Difficulty is higher amongst the
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South Asian heritage. Autism Spectrum and Behaviour, Emotional and Social difficulties, is higher amongst
African-Caribbean, Mixed White heritage and White heritage children.
This could be explained by SEN type being linked to ethnicity or an under-identification of Autistic Spectrum
Disorders, Speech and Language and Behaviour, Emotional and Social Difficulties in pupils with a South
Asian heritage, or an over-identification in children with a white heritage.
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5

Educational attainment

Education data in this Needs Assessment is reported for children with SEN according to the three levels or
designations of SEN that were in use up to the academic year 2014-15 – School Action, School Action Plus
or Statement of SEN. From the academic year 2015-16 onwards, the first two designations will be replaced
with an integrated category of ‘SEN Support’. From September 2014 Statements of SEN will be replaced by
integrated Education, Health and Care Plans over a transition period of 3 years.
5a

Early Years – SEND Education Referrals 0- 4 years

The total population of children aged 0-4 years in the district in August 2014 was 40,776, a reduction of
1,052 from 41,828 in August 2012.
The collation of data in February 2014 from various council-held databases identified a total of 1,020
children aged 0-4 years out of just over 19,000 0-25 year olds with SEN or a disability, meaning that 0-4
year olds account for 5.3% of the total cohort, with roughly one third female and two thirds male.
During the academic year 2013/14, 435 children aged 0-5 years were referred to Education under the
system of EA1 notifications for children with confirmed or emerging disabilities or SEN, this is very close to
the 437 referred the previous year, following a slight (0.7%) decrease in 2011/12 (Source: EA1 Triage Data
report 2013-14 and Children’s Centre Demographic Data Report 2013).

EA1s triaged by area:
September 2013 - July 2014

21%
39%

East
West
South
Keighley/Shipley

17%
23%

(Source: EA1 Triage Data report 2013-14)
Overall, Bradford East has received the most number of EA1 Notifications. In previous years Bradford East
and Bradford West have received a similar number. Bradford South has received the least. In previous
years the numbers received in the Shipley and Keighley areas were collated separately and were the
lowest. However, Keighley & Shipley have now joined, therefore the numbers are higher.
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Number of EA1s by Prime Need:

Number of EA1 Notifications by Prime Need:
September 2013 - July 2014
PMLD
PD
ASD
17%

2%

9%

BESD
11%

HI

3%

12%

VI
SLCN

2%
8%

2%
0%

34%

MLD
SLD
Not agreed
N/A (Range 1)

(Source: EA1 Triage Data report 2013-14)
Judging the prime need is not always easy in some cases and the Area Teams appreciate that the prime
need may change. However, their initial views are recorded and shown in the graph above.
From the total referrals received, 34% were identified with SLCN, which is the same percentage as the last
academic year.
Of the 437 0-4 year old children with SEN or disability referred to the education service, 67% lived in areas
of the District that are classified within the 30% most deprived areas nationally and of those, 22% lived in
areas classified as within the 5% most deprived areas nationally (Index of Multiple Deprivation, 2010).
5b

SEND children aged 5-19 years overview

The total cohort of SEN children includes many who are disabled and/or have complex health needs. As
noted in the introduction, it is important to recognise that not all disabled children have SEN and not all
SEN children are disabled. However, the majority of children at special schools would also be identified as
having disabilities.
Children in school, for example with autism or behavioural issues, would not usually be classified as having
a disability for the purpose of education data. Some children or young people with a degree of needs
relating to hearing, visual or physical disability choose not to register as disabled.
The 2013-14 education results are the last results which will report on children with the SEN designations
of School Action and School Action Plus.
The final set of results in this format should be seen in a context of work over a number of years to improve
identification of needs, and to increase the number of pupils whose needs are met within the mainstream
curriculum. This work has had two consequences:
1. The needs of this reduced number of SEN students are better understood but are more severe
2. The needs of many more students, who were previously designated with SEN, are now being met within
each school’s inclusive curriculum and in the provision they offer for all.
A very large number of children with Tier 2 SEN needs (as defined in Bradford’s SEND review) are
supported in mainstream schools from within the school’s own resources - defined as School Action level
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on the SEN Code of Practice and School Action Plus in which additional services and/or resources are
provided within the school setting.
Children at School Action level are not supported by the SEN team and schools do not record the ‘primary
need’ for children at School Action level as for children with higher SEN designations. Their educational
attainment is analysed by the School Improvement team and reported through the annual Education
Standards Report. At Tier 3 children are educated and have additional needs supported in special schools
and at special units in mainstream schools.
This has led to a reduction in the proportion of Bradford students designated as having SEN. In 2010, 2,007
children in the cohort reported on in the disabled child needs assessment were designated with SEN
(34.3% of the cohort), by 2012 the number of students with a statement had fallen by 622 to 1,385 (24.8%
of this cohort). Numbers in 2013 fell further to 1,369 (24.4% of the cohort).
For some groups included within SEN the number of pupils is small and this can lead to substantial year on
year variations in the reported results. 2013-14 was the last year of reporting education results by School
Action and School Action Plus, from 2014-15 onwards educational attainment will be reported for a single,
broader category of children receiving ‘SEN support’ (formed by merging School Action and School Action
Plus) – almost 90% of the children with SEN - and a direct replacement of the category of ‘Children with a
Statement of SEN’, with ‘Children with an Education, Health and Care Plan’.
5c
Children reaching a Good Level of Development at age 5 years - Foundation Stage
assessment
The overall number of children with SEN in the Early Years Foundation Stage is relatively small and has
reduced since 2011 and shifted towards higher level of need as more children with low level need are
supported without an SEN designation. From 2012 to 2013 there were 119 fewer children at School Action,
but 125 more children at School Action Plus. The number of children with a Statement of SEN at age 5
increased from 58 in 2007 to 89 in 2013 and was 87 in 2014 due to better and earlier identification of need.
The chart below shows an improving trend from 2007-12 in the number of SEN children in the district that
reached a Good Level of Development.
Percentage of 5 year old children with Special Educational Needs attaining a Good Level of
Development – 2007-12
30
25

20
Bradford
15

National
Statistical Neighbour
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5
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From 2010-12, between one in five and one in four children with SEN in the district achieved this
benchmark level of development at age 5 (with the exception of children with statements). Over the last few
years children with special educational needs in the district have almost matched or done slightly better
than similar children nationally and have consistently done better than the average for children living in our
statistical neighbour areas.
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In 2013 on the new (more stringent) measurement of a Good Level of Development3, fewer children overall
and fewer children with SEN reached the level. Results dropped from 24% to 18% in the district and from
25% to 16% nationally. In 2014 this recovered back to 22% in the district and 21% nationally. However,
almost three times as many children without SEN and 55% of the full cohort of 5 year old children reached
Good Level of Development in 2014.

3

Until 2012 to achieve a ‘Good Level of Development’ (GLD) a child had to be assessed as scoring 78 or more points
overall on the Early Years Foundation Stage Profile and score 6 or more points in the three broad areas of Maths,
Communication, Language and Literacy, and Personal, Social and Emotional development. From 2013 GLD indicates
that a child has met or exceeded the expected level in 12 of the 17 Early Learning Goals. The Education Information
Team have not produced trend graphs for Foundation Stage profile since the change but the chart above shows the
data in detail for 2014.
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Percentage of children aged 5 years with Special Educational Needs attaining a Good Level of
Development – 2014

In 2014 the rates of children of different SEN designations reaching a Good Level of Development at age 5
were:
26% of children at School Action (23% nationally), up from 22% in 2013.
18% of children at School Action Plus (19% nationally) up from 13% in 2013.
4% of children with a statement of SEN (3% nationally). In 2013 only 2% of children with Statements
had reached the new Good Level of Development measure nationally; however no children with
Statements in Bradford reached the level.
5d

Children reaching the expected level in Phonics - age 6 (Key Stage 1)

A new phonics test was introduced in 2012. The test was taken by 6 year old children at the end of year 1.

Children reaching the Expected Level in Phonics age 6

There has been an improving trend since the introduction of the phonics test in 2012.
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In 2014, 16% of the year 1 cohort had SEN and 39% of those pupils reached the standard in phonics
compared to 27% in 2012, and 34% in 2013. In the same year 71% of the whole cohort of year 1 pupils
reached the standard.
In summary local results have improved for children at all SEN designations but slipped slightly below
national results at school action plus and for children with statements in 2014.

5e

Children’s Educational Attainment at age 11 (end of Key Stage 2)

In 2014 almost 24% of pupils taking the Key Stage 2 standard assessment tests had SEN, of which 14%
were at School Action, almost 8% at School Action Plus and 2% had a Statement.
In addition to measuring achievement the table below illustrates the proportion of children making the
expected amount of progress – 2 levels – between Key Stages 1 and 2.
Percentage of children making 2 levels progress from Key Stage 1 to 2

School Action
School Action Plus
Statement
Non SEN

Reading
81
74
29
94

Writing
88
80
38
96

Maths
78
70
31
93

The main benchmark for educational achievement at Key Stage 2 is the percentage of children who reach
level 4 or above in each of reading, writing and maths, this is reported as a combined measure.
The results in reading, writing and maths combined dipped in 2013 for children at School Action and School
Action Plus. Results partly recovered in 2014 but remain below the national average.
The percentage of children achieving Level 4 by SEN designation was:
36% at school action compared to 47% nationally
28% at school action plus compared to 36% nationally
10% of children with a statement compared to 15% nationally
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Percentage of 11 year old children reaching Level 4 in reading, writing and maths combined – 201214

Reaching Level 4B or above at Key Stage 2 is judged to be a good indicator that children are on track to
gain good GCSEs. The percentages of children with a SEN designation reaching Level 4B or above were
far lower than children without SEN – 21% of those with School Action, 18% with School Action Plus and
9% with statements, compared to 71% for non-SEN.
5f

Children’s educational attainment at age 16 (End of Key stage 4)

The update on educational attainment at age 16 is divided into an overview from 2007 to 2012, followed by
detailed single year updates for 2013 and 2014. The two graphs below give an overview of the benchmark
measure at GCSE for SEN pupils from 2007-12.
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Key Stage 4 results: percentage of pupils achieving 5 or more grade A*- C GCSEs including English
and Maths - performance of SEN groups
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On the benchmark measure of 5 or more GCSEs at grades A* to C including English and Maths the upward
trend illustrated above has continued overall in 2013, both locally and nationally.
For SEN pupils there was a mixed picture in 2013. More School Action pupils achieved 5 or more GCSEs
at grades A* to C including English and Maths, but results fell for Bradford’s School Action Plus and
children with a Statement.
National results improved at a better rate than local results between 2011 and 2013.
Key Stage 4 results: Percentage of pupils achieving 5 or more grade A*- C GCSEs (any subject) –
performance of SEN groups
100
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From 2007-2012 there was considerable improvement for children at School Action and School Action Plus
on the less stringent measure of 5 or more good GCSEs in any subject. Progress for children with a
statement was slower and significant gaps in educational attainment remained at age 16.
In 2013 Bradford’s students at School Action and those with a statement were more successful than SEN
students nationally in achieving 5 or more GCSEs at grades A* to C in any subject. However, the 399
School Action Plus students performed less well than the national average on this measure.
A lower proportion of Bradford’s SEN students made the expected levels of progress in English and maths
during Key Stage 4 than SEN pupils nationally.
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5g

2014 Update

In 2014, almost 22% (1,252 pupils) of the pupils completing Key Stage 4 assessments had a Special
Educational Need – 12% of these were School Action, 7% School Action Plus and 2.5% had a Statement.
The national benchmark used to judge whether children are achieving a good general level of education is
achievement of 5 or more ‘good’ GCSEs (including English and Maths) defined as grades A*-C4.
Subsequent to the 2014 change to GCSE grading average results fell nationally by 5% and by 12% locally.
For SEN pupils results on this benchmark also declined, but the gap between national and local was only
slight.
Other useful measures of educational attainment in 2014 include:
Achieve 5 or more GCSEs at grades A* to C in any subject,
Achieve Maths and English GCSEs at Grade A* to C (described as ‘Basics’) even if they do not
reach 5 or more GCSEs
Achieve 5 or more GCSEs at grades A*-G including both English and Maths
Achieve 5 or more GCSEs at grades A*-G in any subject
Achieve the expected 3 levels of progress between Key Stages 2 and 4.
Overview of educational attainment for Children aged 16 – Percentage achieved locally (brackets
show the national %)
SEN level
5+ GCSEs A*-C inc 5+ GCSEs A*-C any
English & Maths GCSEs
English and Maths
subject
A*-C
School Action
School Action
Plus
Statement

16 (25)
11 (20)

23 (35)
17 (28)

18 (27)
12 (23)

10 (8)

12 (11)

12 (9)

Non SEN

53 (66)

65 (75)

55 (68)

4

In 2014 the DfE implemented two major reforms which effect the calculation of GCSE performance data. The reforms impacted
on performance nationally and locally when comparing 2014 results to previous years.
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Educational attainment for Children aged 16 – Percentage achieved locally (brackets show the
national)
SEN type
5+ GCSEs A* to G inc
5+ GCSEs A* to G any
3 Levels Progress Key
English & Maths
subject
Stages 2 to 4
School Action
74 (84)
81 (90)
48
School Action Plus 75 (80)
60 (76)
34
Statement
29 (34)
33 (40)
23
Non SEN

92 (96)

96 (98)

69

The majority of students at School Action and School Action Plus achieved 5 or more GCSEs in any
subject. With the exception of students with statements, three quarters of SEN students achieved 5 or more
GCSEs A* to G including English and Maths. There is a considerable gap between the proportion of SEN
students and non-SEN students on the important indicator of 3 levels of progress between Key Stage 2 and
4.
98% of the whole cohort of Key Stage 4 pupils achieved 1 or more Entry Level Qualifications in 2014 (99%
in 2013). For SEN pupils the figures were 98% of School Action and 95% of School Action Plus students
and 60% of pupils with a Statement.
Young people aged 16-18 years –In Learning and Not in Employment Education or Training (NEET)
Nov-14
Dec-14
Jan-15
Average
SEN NEET
7.0%
7.5%
7.9%
7.5%
All NEET
5.2%
5.4%
5.5%
5.4%
SEN In Learning
All In Learning

88.4%
85.4%

88.1%
86.2%

87.2%
86.7%

87.9%
86.1%

Young people with SEN or a disability have a slightly higher NEET rate than young people overall, but they
also have a slightly higher In Learning rate. Whilst this seems contradictory it is because fewer young
people with SEN or a disability have an ‘unknown’ status because we have better information about their
post-16 destinations.
Young people with SEN demonstrate lower levels of NEET and higher levels of In learning than some other
vulnerable groups of young people. For example, in January 2015, 16% of Looked After Children were
NEET and only 79% were in learning.
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Post 16 - Educational attainment and participation

After the age of 16 attainment can be summarised as achievement of Level 2 and
Level 3 qualifications by the age of 19.
Level 2 is GCSE at grades A* to C or equivalent and is reported for any subject and for
Level 2 including English and Maths.
Level 3 is A level or equivalent.
There is some overlap with the above section for attainment at age 16, but this section
provides an update on how young people have done by the age of 19 - that is, how
many more have achieved this level of attainment between the ages of 16 and 19.
Young people with Special Educational Needs (SEN)
The charts below compare Bradford with regional and national performance by
different SEN statuses in each of Level 2 – any subject, Level 2 with English and
Maths, and Level 3.
Comparisons with the regional averages are mixture of positive and negative outcomes
for Bradford, however on each of the Levels, the outcomes for all SEN classifications
are worse than the national figure.
For comparison, the headline figure of Level 2 with grades A*-C or equivalent, in
English and Maths for all Bradford students shows a slight increase from 55% in 2013
to 56% in 2014. However the national figure increased from 64% to 65.8%, widening
the gap slightly.
Statistical neighbours
Currently the comparison to Bradford’s statistical neighbours does not reflect well. For
Level 3 attainment by 19 in 2013 we are 8th amongst 11 neighbours, for both Level 2
measures we are 11th of 11, as illustrated in the following charts:
Statistical Neighbours attainment of L2 at 19
92
90
88
84
82
80
78
76
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Statistical Neighbours attainment of L2 with E+M at 19
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Statistical Neighbours attainment of L3 at 19
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When we look at percentage point increase from 2009-14 progress is
marginally better. Still Bradford is not in the top half amongst our peers for any
indicator. At Level 3 we are 8th of 11, 9th at Level 2 and 7th among 11 for Level 2
with English and Maths.
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Level 2 at 19 performance by SEN status

L2 attainment by SEN categorisation
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BD = Bradford, YH = Yorkshire and the Humber
SA = School Action, SA+ = School Action Plus
Level 2 with English and Maths A*-C at 19 performance by SEN status

L2 with E&M attainment at 19 by SEN categorisation
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SA = School Action
SA+ = School Action Plus
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Level 3 at 19 performance by SEN status

L3 attainment by SEN categorisation
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Participation rates and post 16 destinations for Year 12 or equivalent – November 14
2012
2013
2014
SEND young people in Special Schools becoming NEET
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
SEND in Special Schools entering Learning
100.0% 100.0%
100.0%
SEND not in Special Schools becoming NEET
SEND not in Special Schools entering Learning

7.0%
88.4%

6.6%
91.0%

1.5%
97.0%

Whole cohort becoming NEET
Whole cohort entering Learning

2.4%
94.6%

2.1%
95.6%

2.0%
95.7%

Source: Bradford MDC IYSS database
Figures do not add to 100% as there are other categories including in jobs without learning, in custody and destination
not known.

The above table shows the first cohort of young people for 2014/15 for whom it was compulsory to continue
in some form of learning beyond year 11. The destinations of young people with SEN or disabilities in
compulsory schooling in a special school are considerably different from those attending mainstream
schools or Pupil Referral Units.
The rate of ‘unknown destination’ for young people with SEN or disabilities is considerably lower than for
the non-SEN cohort.
In terms of social and leisure activity for young people with SEN or a disability, Bradford Youth Service has
a target of 25% of 13 to 19 year old residents who have a statement or Education, Health and Care Plan to
be members of a youth service project. The latest quarterly data for September-November 2014 showed
that almost 30% or 405 young people out of a cohort of 1359 belonged to a youth service project.
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6

Income and Deprivation

Bradford SEN by Deprivation (SEN data January 2015, IMD 2010 – latest available)

The above chart shows the proportion of each category of child against bands within the Index of Multiple
Deprivation. 40% of pupils without SEN live in parts of the District that are in the 10% most deprived areas
in England, this figure rises to 49% of SEN support pupils (previously 50% for School Action and 47% for
School Action Plus pupils in 2011 data) and is 42% for children with an EHC Plan (same as for children
with a Statement in 2011). This supports the association between SEN and the highest levels of
deprivation.
In 2011 all SEN categories had roughly similar proportions of pupils in the next most deprived 20% and
30% bands, but the merging of school action and school action plus into one broad band of pupils receiving
‘SEN support’ shows a stronger association between low and medium levels of SEN with deprivation – in
2015 almost three quarters of SEN support pupils lived in parts of the District that are in the 30% most
deprived areas in England.
National data shows that receipt of welfare benefits does lift a significant proportion of households with a
disabled child out of poverty. This is a concern for Bradford District as local analysis of the main benefit for
families of disabled children, Disability Living Allowance, shows that there is significant under-claiming.
The map below shows the areas in 2010 that had the greatest disparity between the percentage of known
disabled children (those accessing a service that contributes to disability demographics) and the number of
families claiming Disability Living Allowance.
Further analysis of the 2014 data from multiple sources of children and young people up to age 25 years
who are known to services will allow this to be updated.
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Percentage disparity between the number of households with a disabled child and
Disability Living Allowance claimed – by Super Output Area in January 2010 (it has
not been possible to update this data)

Disparity between
known disabled
children and DLA
take up
-5 - 6
7 - 13
14 - 21
22 - 32
33 - 48
49 - 70

Sources: DLA data from DWP Information Directorate; Disabled Children Data from
Information Management and Performance Support, Transformation.
Interpretation should be made with caution as each of these small areas contains
approximately only 500 households, which means that numbers of households with a known
disabled child are likely to be low. Despite this it is concerning that the areas with the lowest
claimant rates are concentrated in the most deprived areas of the district –areas where
receipt of the benefit could have greatest impact on household income.
According to the most recent child poverty figures for 2012 23.6% of children in Bradford live
below the child poverty line in households with less than 60% of average (median) income.
Many working households with children live below the child poverty line. Good localised data
on working poverty is lacking, but as a proxy measure we can look at children in working
households whose wage income plus Working Tax Credit leaves them below the poverty
line – in Bradford this rate is a third above national. This is likely to be in part due to lower
than national wage levels across the district.
Parents of disabled children are more likely to be at risk of low-income as caring
responsibilities can reduce the number of hours that parents are able to undertake paid
employment. In a national survey in 2012 the parental advocacy group ‘Contact a Family’
(CAF) surveyed 2,312 parent carers on the theme of how families were managing
financially. Analysis showed
More than 1 in 6 reported going without food (17%)
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More than 1 in 5 reported going without heating (21%)
A quarter were going with specialist equipment or adaptations (26%)
86% had gone without leisure activities or days out,
Almost a third (29%) had taken out a loan. Of, 39% of these were to pay for food or
heating, a quarter of loans were from payday type loan companies or loan sharks.
1 in 5 had been threatened with court action for missing repayments, 46% for utility bill
payments.
Nearly 60% thought their financial situation would worsen over the next year, up from
15% in 2010.

Local data on Children aged 0-15 with who have limited activities due to health or
disability issues
This mapping is based on 2011 census data for the District and is shown by small areas Lower Super Output Area (LSOA). As census data it is based on self-reporting by
householders who completed the census.
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The highest numbers of children whose activities are limited or limited a lot by poor health or
disability are to be found in areas of high deprivation – and are highest in inner city and
urban areas.
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7

Health Care

7a

Health service data

The 2011 health needs assessment of children with disabilities and complex health needs
across Bradford District was completed to inform the review of Child Development Centre
and Community Paediatrics. Key data reported in the review were:
In summer 2013, Bradford Teaching Hospitals Foundation Trust’s Children’s Therapy Team
had approximately 500 children on its caseload with equipment needs. Airedale NHS
Foundation Trust Child Development Centre had approximately 217 children.
In June 2013, Airedale Child Development Centre team of Physiotherapy, Occupational
Therapy and Speech & Language Therapy and Community Paediatricians was supporting
320 children.
The multidisciplinary Joint Assessment Services (for autism) across Airedale and Bradford
had seen a significant increase in referrals for assessment for possible autism.
There are presently 60 children and young people (ages 0-18 years) receiving Continuing
Health Care (with 39 new assessments undertaken between April 2012-13).
Key conclusions reported in the review were:
There is very strong evidence that Bradford District has a much higher prevalence of
childhood disability and a wide range of complex health needs compared to regional
and national rates.
There will be large increases in the number of children, and particularly children of
South Asian origin. Given that children of South Asian origin are recognised as being
at higher risk of many types of disability and complex health need, combined with the
relatively high levels of deprivation in the district it is expected that there will be a
considerable increase in children with disabilities and complex health needs.
There are increasing numbers of young people who have a range of physical,
sensory and cognitive impairments, many of whom also have continuing health care
needs associated with their impairments. There are also young people who, while
they do not have multiple impairments, have quite high levels of need in terms of
continuing health care. Over recent years, children with conditions associated with
poor life expectancy (such as cystic fibrosis) have been surviving into adulthood
because of more effective interventions and better quality care.
7b

Health literature

A summary follows of recent evidence from the health literature pertaining to children with
disabilities and children with SEN, both specific to Bradford District and from around
England. We know from this needs assessment so far, that Bradford District has a higher
than the national average rate of children with disability and with SEN.
This health perspective helps understand some of the details and challenges relating to this
need, informs on the nature of areas that might warrant particular attention and identifies
ongoing local research that will add valuable knowledge to this field in the future.
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7b. (i) Evidence specific to Bradford District
Born in Bradford (BiB)
This is an ongoing long-term study of a cohort of 13,500 children, born at Bradford Royal
Infirmary between March 2007 and December 2010, recruited from the routine antenatal oral
glucose tolerance tests offered to all women booked for delivery at the hospital (with an
uptake of around 80%) (Born in Bradford 2013):
Cohort profile - Of the 13,500 births 50.1% were of South Asian origin, the most
common maternal age bracket was 25-29 (32.6%), and 7.7% of births were
considered low weight (<2500g) which is consistent with Bradford population as a
whole (although the South Asian population makes up around 20% of Bradford there
is a relatively high fertility rate when compared to the White British population, and
Bradford has high levels of urban deprivation) (Wright et al. 2012);
Risk factors for congenital anomaly in a multiethnic birth cohort – A study that has
already come out of BiB found a congenital anomaly rate of 305.74 per 10,000 live
births (nearly double the national average of 165.90), the risk was greater for
mothers of Pakistani origin (RR 1.96, 95% CI 1.56-2.46) than for those of White
British, the main risk factors for congenital anomalies was found to be consanguinity
– associated with a doubling of the risk (RR 2.19, 95% CI 1.67-2.85) – and mother’s
age >34 years (RR1.83, 95% CI 1.14-3.00), mother’s education to degree level was
found to be protective (irrespective of ethnic origin) (Sheridan et al. 2013).
Children with complex health needs in Bradford and Airedale
Findings from the 2010 review of literature by Kilner, looking at particular conditions prevalent in
the district and their distribution by ethnicity:
Hearing impairment - high prevalence in Asian children compared to non-Asian
children in Bradford (2.6 per 1000 versus 0.7 per 1000);
Visual impairment - high proportion of children of Pakistani origin diagnosed with
visual impairment;
Genetic eye disease – more common in children of Pakistani origin and more likely to
have a positive family history of the disease;
Neurodegenerative disorders – 6% of all UK diagnoses are in Bradford;
Microcephaly (1 in 2160 vs. 1 in 250,000) – higher prevalence rates in Bradford than
national average;
Cerebral palsy (4.16 in 1000 vs. 2.0 in 1000) – higher than national average and
higher rates in Asian than in non-Asian children (5.48 – 6.42 per 1000 versus 3.18 per
1000);
Children born with disability – higher prevalence in both white and South Asian
populations in Bradford than national average;
Communicable diseases referrals in Bradford – more common in children of Pakistani
origin;
Progressive Intellectual and Neurological Deterioration (PIND) – Bradford has the
highest number of reported cases in the country (approximately 87 cases), 86% of
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children with PIND were from Pakistani origin;
Non-malignant life-threatening conditions – higher rates in Bradford compared with other
areas of UK (e.g. 1.25 per 1000 in Bradford versus 0.57 per 1000 in Bath) with a
higher prevalence in South Asian children (2.39 per 1000 versus 0.65 per 1000 nonSouth Asian);
Neuromuscular services referrals – Bradford has a higher prevalence of patients
referred compared to Leeds and East Yorkshire and a much higher prevalence of
autosomal recessive disorders compared to other regions;
Seizures – higher rates in South Asian children compared to non-Asian children in
Bradford, predominantly due to febrile seizures;
Primary Ciliary Dyskinesia – higher than national average prevalence amongst Asian
population of Bradford (1 in 2265 in the Asian population of Bradford versus 1 in 4000
- 1 in 40,000 in the general population);
Autosomal recessive disorders – 165 different types in the region suggesting a high
prevalence and diversity of inherited disorders within the Bradford population. (Kilner
2010).
Note. An unpublished study from July 2013 suggests as many as 197 autosomal
recessive disorders have now been identified in Bradford district, as opposed to an
estimated 20-30 in most districts of the UK.
Note. An informal review of a selection of deaths in children in Bradford between 19932004 found out of 79 in the sample: 38 were boys, and 41 girls; 47 were South Asian
(43 Pakistani origin and 4 Indian origin), 30 Caucasian, 1 Chinese, 1 Afro-Caribbean;
of the 43 children of Pakistani origin, 23 were thought to have autosomal recessive
disorder; of the 30 Caucasian, 0 were thought to have autosomal recessive condition.
The below tables show comparisons of prevalence in children of a selection of conditions: in
Bradford with across the UK; within Bradford, in South Asian with non-Asian (Kilner 2010).
Comparison of Bradford and the General Population
Bradford
Deafness (Parry, 1995)
2.3 per 1000
Cerebral Palsy (Corry, 2002)
4.16 per 1000
PIND (Verity, et al. 2010)
87 children
Primary Microcephaly (Corry, 2002)

1 in 2160

Primary Ciliary Dyskinesia
(O’Callaghan, et al. 2010)

1 in 2265
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General Population
1 per 1000
2.0 per 1000
9 children (average
health
district)
1 in 250,000
1 in 4000

Comparison of South Asian and Non-Asian
Deafness (Parry, 1995)
Cerebral Palsy (Sinha, et al. 1997)
Seizure Disorders (Wright, et al. 2000)
Non-malignant life- threatening
diseases
(Gardner, et al. 2005)

South Asian

Non-Asian

4.96 per 1000

1.38 per 1000

5.48 per 1000

3.18 per 1000

3.6 per 1000

7.8 per 1000

2.39 per 1000

0.65 per 1000

7b. (ii) Evidence from around the UK
Below is a table of themes identified in national evidence taken from: an update of evidence
looking at children with special educational needs and children with disabilities since 2010
(Snell 2013); a specific search on the association between special educational needs or
disability, and obesity; and the 2011 Health needs assessment (Fielding 2011).
Literature Review of Pre-term and Special Educational Needs.
Pre-term babies and learning difficulties
(Odd et al. 2013)
Findings: A reduction in the risk of learning difficulties in
ex-preterm infants when school year placement is based
on expected due date rather than actual birthday (OR
reduced from 1.57 to 1.25).
(Odd et al. 2012)
Findings: Moderate to late preterm (32-26 weeks
gestation) is associated with increase risk of special
educational needs (OR 1.56) but no reduction in IQ,
attention or attention.
Improving performance and outcomes
(Humphrey et al. 2013)
Findings: Significant improvement was seen across 323
schools and
4758 students with SEND with introduction of the
Achievement for All
(AfA 2013) programme: academic assessment, tracking
and intervention; structured conversations with parents;
and provision to improve the wider outcomes.
(Carroll & Dockrell 2012)
Findings: children with specific language impairment view
themselves as key agents of change, steering their own
transition after school.
Variation in provision across local authorities.
(Forsyth et al. 2010)
Findings: Higher parent-reported unmet need in the care of
children with disabilities was associated with severity of
impairment and not with socioeconomic deprivation; With
severity controlled for, there was significant variation
between local authorities.
(Lindsay et al. 2010)
Findings: Inconsistency between local authorities and
PCTs in the provision to meet the needs of children and
young people with speech, language and communication
difficulties.
Disability and obesity/inactivity.
(Department of Health et
According to The Disability Rights Commission, in 2005
al. 2011)
the prevalence of obesity was 1 in 3 amongst people with
learning disabilities compared to 1 in 5 amongst the
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general population. In the Taking Part Survey of 2007/8,
30.1% of disabled people participated in active sports
compared to 59.6% of non-disabled people.
Parental experience of services for disabled children.
(Grant & Hamlyn 2010)
Parents felt: they had to push to access services; some
services inflexible to family needs; lack of coordination
between services; geographical variation in access.
Features of a good service: information and
communication; accessibility; attitude of service providers;
coordination between services; trust in the system.
7c

Summary

Despite a recent decrease in the rate of children with SEN in the district, particular challenges
in providing for these children and children with disabilities remain in Bradford: with still higher
rates than national averages; a prevalence of complex health needs; and risk factors including ethnicity and urban depravation.
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8

Social Care Data

The information in this section is largely based on the Children in Need (CIN) Census which is
submitted to the Department for Education annually in the July and published in the autumn.
This return includes all children and young people who had an open referral to Children’s
Social Care at any time during each year to 31st March (or were being worked with by Family
Centres in a Social Work capacity). It excludes children and young people:
For whom the only service received was a financial allowance to their family;
Recorded as “N9 Not Children in Need”, eg they are in receipt of a court report or age
assessment only;
Chiefly the responsibility of another Local Authority but receiving services in the
district.
8a

Disabled Children referred to Social Care in 2013/14

In 2013/14 only 3.5% of children referred to social care during the year were disabled
(compared to 4.3% the previous year). This contrasts with the 11.7% of children with cases
open at the year end who were disabled (12.3% in the previous year) – the longer periods of
time that social care remains involved with disabled children means that fewer cases close
within the 12 month period, and so the cases accumulate during the year.
The average length of time a referral stays open on a disabled child is 894 days (2 years 4
months). This has increased from an average of 729 days (2 years) in 2012/13.
For non-disabled children it is 239 days (8 months), which has fallen slightly from 252 days
last year.
Disabled children tend to be referred at an older age than average.

97 children looked after at 31 March 2013 (11%) were classed as having a disability (90 last
year). Most are aged 10 and over (51%), male and of White British Origin.
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8b Disabled Children known to Social Care – Numbers and Needs - January 2014
As of 27 Jan 2014 there were 519 children with some form of disability recorded on the
Integrated Children’s System, out of a total of 4,184 children receiving a service from a team
within Children's Social Care – this includes social work teams, Family Centres, the Children’s
Complex Health and Disability Team – who are therefore recorded as open cases on the
Integrated Children’s System (ICS). This compares to 489 disabled children out of a total of
3,922 in January 2013.
Data on disabled children known to Children’s Social Care is held on the Integrated Children’s
System which allows recording of multiple categories of disability. Many children have more
than one category recorded, but there is not a record of main type of disability or primary need
as there is in the approach taken by the council’s SEN and education services. Currently, SEN
status is not recorded on ICS meaning that the needs of children with lower level needs and
those receiving a service from their school may not be noted. The categories of disabilities do
not reflect those of the SEN code of practice as in the rest of this needs assessment.
A total of 1,331 disabilities were recorded for the 519 children – a rate of 2.6 disabilities per
child.
Recorded Disabilities
Disability Description

Total

Learning

213

Communication

185

Mobility

160

Personal care

151

Behaviour

123

Diagnosed with Autism or Asperger's syndrome

109

Incontinence

108

Hand function

75

Vision

73

Consciousness

52

Hearing

43

Disabled under DDA but no other categories apply

39

Grand Total

1331

Of the 519 children with a disability known to children’s social care in January 2014, 111 were
Children Looked After, out of a total population of 891 Children Looked After. This compared
to 96 in January 2013 and 124 in July 2013. The most common disabilities recorded for this
group in 2014 are 'Learning' (46 children), 'Communication' (43 children) and 'personal care'
(38 children). In July 2013, 35 children had 'hearing' recorded as a form of disability and 10 of
those were Looked After Children.
18 children out of 511 children currently the subject of a Child Protection Plan had some form
of disability recorded (compared to 15 in 2013). The most common types of disability for this
group of children are 'Learning' (8 children), 'Mobility' (4 children) and 'communication' (3
children). With such small numbers it is difficult to draw any conclusion.
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A 2013 Multi-Agency Disabled Children’s Panel identified the following needs and practice
issues:
Reinforcing high expectations for school attendance for children with complex
health/life limiting conditions but ‘well enough to attend school’. A clear local
procedure to be developed.
Quality of referral information and the need to avoid complex situations being
presented as ‘social inclusion’. This will require universal and targeted services to
consider the three Assessment Framework domains with families prior to referral to
Social Care.
Assertive approach needed to complete CAF and to link families into short breaks/
inclusion particularly for parents who are reluctant or lack confidence.
Quality and depth of Initial Assessments in Social Care. Child should be seen,
communicated with and observed in all assessments.
The importance of easy to access behaviour support to parents. Importance of
brokerage/CAF enabler.
The importance of transferring a CAF from one setting/school to another.
Need to avoid CAF being used as ‘tick box’ for referral to Social Care. A good CAF
will lead to offers of support and clear ownership for sharing key actions.
Reinforce use of Early Support/CAF tools, requires continual training.
Clarity around funding of Continuing Care and Social Care packages where need
for respite links to artificial feeding.
Continuing Care & Social Care self-assess/screening tool for referrers and families
would be useful (in development).
Parents need to be involved in development of the Local Offer (Working Group to
be convened).
Complex Health or Disabilities Team to discuss issues of repeated Contacts.
Where there have been several contacts over a recent period then the CCHDT
Assessment & Review Team Manager should take them for discussion at Joint
Assessment Panel as a minimum.
The Joint Assessment Panel needs to track that all agreed actions are completed.
Workers in universal services/schools need to ‘ask the questions’ in school about
family issues if they have concerns about a child.
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Schools organise the first transition review meeting for pupils at age 14. Full referral to
Adult Services starts at age 16-17 years. Annually, approximately 30 young people
move across from the Children’s Complex Health & Disabilities Team to Adult Social
Care.
8c

Transition to Adult and Community Services

Children aged 14-17 in transition from Children’s Complex Health and
Disability Team
Age 14
Age 15
Age 16
Age 17
Total

2013-14
26
33
28
28
115

2014-15
25 (of whom 5 were Looked After)
28 (of whom 5 were Looked After)
33 (of whom 10 are looked after or care leavers)
43 (of whom 8 are looked after or care leavers)
129

Young people known to SEN school age or 14-19 teams or to Children’s
Complex Disabilities and Health Team – as at 13th April 2014
Age 14 - 183
Age 15 – 201
Age 16 - 185
Age 17 - 201
Age 18 – 134
Age 19 – 121
Age 20 – 61
Age 21 – 20
Age 22 – 17
Age 23 – /
Age 24 - /
Total – 1,123

Projected numbers 2015-2020 Based on 14-19 SEND data

Young people in transition from SEN 14 -19 team to Adult
and Community services
Aged
20142015201620172018201915
16
17
18
19
20
16
11
17
11
188
18
136
19
112
20
51
21
26
22
10
23
/
Total
346
/ = number under 5 - suppressed to avoid identifying individuals
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Young people aged 18-25 in receipt of support from Adult and Community
Services - CBMDC
In April 2013, 519 young adults aged 18 to 25 were receiving support from Adult Social
Care through the Sensory Support, Community Learning Disabilities, Occupational
Therapy (OT) and Physical Disabilities Teams. This figure included young adults currently
being assessed, some with just Occupational Therapy team involvement.
In April 2015 the equivalent figure for young adults aged 18 to 25 was 609 including those
undergoing assessment or in receipt of OT support. Of these 393 had an assessed need
for long-term support provided or commissioned from Adult Community Services in the
District.
(Data based on case management records (held on Adults Integrated System, Commcare,
and including Learning Disability Commissioning data).
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9

Stakeholder views

In 2013 the SEND Review Group gathered views from parents and carers, and from key
teams providing services, on:
How people presently access information and services.
How well services work together on assessments to avoid duplication.
How well we agree plans for children and young people.
How well we work together to deliver these plans.
The availability of choices on how support is provided, including the use of
Personal Budgets.
The on-line survey for parents/carers was completed in relation to 68 children and young
people. The following working groups also contributed:
SEN Early Years Strategy Group and pathway development.
Children’s Autism Strategy Group.
Children’s Equipment Working Group.
Stakeholder views submitted to the review are summarised in the table below.
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9a

Stakeholder Views
Children & Young People’s
views

Rated Green:
Valuable/valued
work - we need
to do more of
this.

Waste/blockages
- we need to do
less of these.

Parents & Carers’ views

The importance of one-toone support/mentors that
understand their need and
help them access
services/make friendships.
It helps them when their
parents also have support
to understand their needs
and have a break.
A lot of children and young
people really enjoyed and
benefited from specific
support groups.

Assessment and plans worked well
when agencies communicated with
each other and spent time getting
to know children and young people
and someone acted as a first point
of contact.
Parents made positive comments
for more choice/flexibility though
they shared professional concerns
about accessing quality services.
When they had been used, parents
spoke positively about more
flexible drop-in support, support
from peers and voluntary
organisations.

Frustrations at having to
keep explaining absences at
and around school and
appointments affecting their
attendance records and
missing the same lessons.
Bullying. Feeling that they
rather than the bullies were
excluded from day-to-day
life at school.
Workers who label them as
‘bad’ and don’t understand
their behaviours or
conditions (particularly for
young people with autism

Reduce multiple assessments and
repeating information.
Inflexible transport options.
Lack of support where their child
does not have a Learning Disability
but still has issues with social
exclusion and mental health.
Transition – many reported it was
too late, lack of information and
restricted choices.
Lack of clarity and transparency
around thresholds.
Some examples of feeling that
some workers did not have
knowledge around their child’s
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Services & Teams’ views
Multi-agency networking and training helps
people understand roles.
Many comments of support for Early
Support/CAF/Family Support Plans – can be
effective when people come together and take
responsibility for actions.
Some key team/services which need to work
together and network more – SENCOs, School
Nurses, Families Information, Disabled
Children’s Information Service, Voluntary Sector
support, Personal Advisors, Children’s
Centres/Plus & central Teaching Support to
schools.
VCS provides a lot of advice and support.
Thresholds for statements seen as more
transparent and annual Reviews worked well
when they focused on progress/outcomes. We
should build on these.
Assessments and plans were better when
person centred approaches were used.
Too many Panels, assessments and duplication
of information.
CAFs don’t work when people do not attend
meetings and do not take on actions.
Thresholds unclear, particularly Social Care.
Too many waiting lists (lack of support whilst
families are waiting).
Lots of recurring concerns about transition –
queries whether young people are being given
impartial advice – often too late – not starting at
14 – lack of join up across Children & Adults
Services. (Transitions spoken about more
positively in Early Years and through Special
Schools).
Worries about good support at tier 2 if

Other recurring
themes and
ideas.

and/or using CAMHS).
Lack of support, particularly
flexible transport, to access
the same activities as nondisabled peers.

disability or condition.
Gaps in services and long waiting
times particularly around autism
and challenging behaviours – need
to avoid a ‘blaming’ approach.
Not easy to access
behaviour/parenting support –
want earlier and drop-in support.

Action/Action Plus go, particularly parenting,
leisure for aged 5-13 and behaviour.
Concern that there are more crisis driven
responses instead of flexible earlier support.

Want parents to support
their independence and
sometimes ‘let go’ more.
Want to do the same
activities as non-disabled
children and young people.
Worried that their
funding/options/choices
were being restricted as
they approach adulthood.
Would like later
appointments or more
appointments in and around
school.
Weekly rather than monthly
support and activities.
More safe/chill spaces at
school.

Call to reduce waiting times and for
more support whilst families are
waiting.
More support post-diagnosis,
including emotional support
(mostly related to autism).
Support which people can dip in
and out of and avoid crises.
Wanted a range of approaches to
communicating the local offer but
with one main website/hub - One
Stop Shop.
Briefer updating of assessments if
coming back into services.

Single referral point and consent for
assessments.
Build on use of Early Support/CAF at tier 2.
More emergency/drop-in/helpline support,
particularly around behaviour.
Shared core information (IT?) to avoid repeating,
for example, Early Support Family File. Build
specialist information/assessment on this
shared core of information.
Use diagrams/flow charts to help people
understand thresholds and steps across tiers.
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9b The Views of Children, Young People and Families – CCHDT Team example
Viewpoint is an online method of consultation used by Children’s Social Care including the
Children with Complex Health and Disabilities Team with children who can meaningfully follow
and answer the questionnaire. These are either Children in Need (CIN), Children Looked After
(CLA) part-time who access short break care; or Children Looked After full time. The team use
either the mainstream questionnaire or an accessible version with symbols, depending upon
the child/young person’s way of communicating.
CCHDT is a specialist team, working with the children and young people with the most
complex needs arising out of their physical/learning disability or complex health. Other
consultation methods are Hearing the Child sheets; social work observation; observation and
opinion from professionals, family & carers who know the child/ young person well. Case
examples:
A Viewpoint questionnaire was completed with a 15 year old young person with
Down’s syndrome who has a supportive family and had an overnight package of
support from Shared Care. The young person enjoyed completing his Viewpoint and
indicated that he would like to go out with a friend to do activities such as bowling or
the cinema. The young person’s care plan was then changed from Shared Care to
Direct Payments so that he could use this time flexibly to make choices about how he
spent his time away from home.
A Viewpoint questionnaire was completed with a 16 year old young person who was in
receipt of regular over night stays in a respite unit. He was able to indicate that he
would like access to a radio. A radio was then purchased for him with ear plugs to
enable him to listen to his music whilst wandering around the unit as he likes to do.
A Viewpoint questionnaire was completed with a young person who was having
overnight stays in a Behaviour Evaluation Unit. He was able to comment that he was
bored with the activities he was being provided in the unit which influenced a change
of plan for him.
A Viewpoint was undertaken with a young person who had fortnightly overnight stays
in a respite unit. She indicated that she wanted to increase her overnight stays to
weekly in order to see more of her friend. The young person also advised that she no
longer wanted her grandfather to complete her personal care when her grandmother
was at work. She now has a weekly overnight short break package which coincides
with her friend who also attends the same unit and she is now in receipt of a homecare
package for bathing which ensures her dignity.
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10 Summary

This Needs Assessment will inform the development of the SEND Strategy and the outcomes
and priorities for action that will be developed through the Strategy. Data analysis will
continue to be undertaken to ensure the District has the right sort of information to understand
and respond to the needs of children and young people for the future, and to inform and
support the development of appropriate services. The SEND Strategic Partnership is
developing a SEND Strategy for 2016-18.
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11 Services for children with SEN and Disabilities – The Local Offer
The Children and Families Act 2014 placed a duty on all local authorities to publish
details of the services and provisions in the area to support families with a child or
young person with SEN and/or a disability. This is called the Local Offer.
The aim of the Local Offer is to bring together in one place all of the information about
SEN and disabilities by providing information about the support and opportunities that
are available in the District and to make provision more responsive to local needs and
aspirations through the feedback that is received. The Local Offer includes all
services across education, health and social care for children and young people with
special educational needs and/or disability who are aged 0-25 years.
The Local Offer makes it easier for families and professionals to find information, help
them to identify need and gaps in provision and it will also provide an evidence base
for improving services.
Bradford District’s Local Offer was developed throughout 2014 and was co-produced
with key partners and stakeholders including parents/carers and children and young
people through a series of events.
A co-production steering group will be established to facilitate discussions with all key
partners to identify the areas for development. The steering group will manage the
ongoing monitoring and review of the Local Offer.
The Local Offer is a web-based resource. The Local Authority is required to seek the
views of parents/carers and children and young people to decide how the Local Offer
will be made accessible in other ways. A printed booklet and leaflets are now
available..
Detailed information on the offer will be maintained and updated regularly online to
ensure that the offer is live and not out of date.
The Local Offer can be accessed through the website:
http://localoffer.bradford.gov.uk/
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Appendix

Local Data on Disabled Children from the 2010 needs assessment
In late 2010 a comprehensive needs assessment was published by combining data from
education, Children’s centres, Connexions, the Aiming High short breaks service and the
Disabled children’s information service.
This work identified just over 9,000 children aged 0-19 years across Bradford District, 59%
of whom had learning disabilities (CBMDC 2010). The work was funded and resourced
through Aiming High for Disabled Children and the key data and main areas of need from
the 2010 work are summarised below.
(i) Disabled Children – summary data in 2010
The largest category is learning disabled. 56% of known disabled children are
learning disabled, approximately 4% of all the district’s children and young people.
The next two largest groups are: Autistic Spectrum Condition and those with
challenging behaviour and children and young people with a communication
disability, which represent 2.9% and 1.4% of the district’s children.
Children with Multiple Disabilities
There are 12659 instances of disability for 9017 individuals approximately 1.4
instances of disability recorded per individual, showing that many children will be
disabled in more than one category.
Age of Known Disabled Children
The data shows that between that age of 0 and 11 the number of identified disabled
children rises. The manifestation and identification of childhood disabilities may take
years and the most disabled children in this dataset are identified by schools and will
therefore be of school age.
The percent of all children that are disabled increases from 6.9% for 0-19 year olds
to 8.6% of 5-17 year olds if data is focussed in on areas where the data is most
robust.
There is a peak and then dip at eleven in the number of known disabled children.
The number of hearing, visual and physical disabilities plateau at approximately six
or seven years old.
ASC continues to rise through to 18, learning rises, with a dip at eleven, and
plateaus at 14.
Communication peaks at six or seven and then declines.
Ethnicity of Disabled Children
In the overall disability demographics white children and young people are
disproportionately high within disabled children; Asian children
disproportionately low when compared against the child population
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appear

However, when disability category data is applied to these data Asian children and
young people appear disproportionately high in the Hearing, Visual and Physical
categories. White children only appear disproportionately high in Autistic Spectrum
categories and in Behaviour, Communication and Learning categories.
Home Area of SEN Children
In 2010 Little Horton, Keighley Central and Bradford Moor had the highest number of
known disabled children and young people.
Keighley West, Royds, Tong and Keighley Central all showed a bigger distribution of
disabled children and young people than would be expected for their overall child
population. This distribution will differ again with each disability category (see
category sections for distribution).
Families of disabled children were disproportionately high in disadvantaged areas.
(ii) Children by Condition Type
Autistic Spectrum Conditions (in 2010 data on ASC and behaviour were combined, these
categories have been separated out in the 2013-14 update)
Key figures
In 2010 there were 3773 known ASC and challenging behaviour disabled children in
the district.
Tong, Royds and Little Horton are the three wards with the highest number of ASC &
challenging behaviour children and young people.
Keighley West, Royds and Tong have a disproportionately high number of ASC and
challenging behaviour children when compared to the proportion of all children living
in those wards.
White, black and dual background ethnicities are disproportionately high.
42% of ASC and Challenging behaviour are recorded as also being learning
disabled, 15% as also being communication disabilities.
Needs
ASC & challenging behaviour disabled children and young people need most help
with Personal Safety, 63% of families said their child needs lots of help in this area.
Social ability needs are high for all questions asked (except Managing Sexual
Behaviour), especially for relating to others, being understood and expressing needs.
Physical ability needs are highest for outdoor and public mobility with 25% saying
their child need lots of help in this area.
Over 40% of families indicated that their child needed lots of help with managing
destructive behaviour, anger and aggression.
Communication
Key figures
In 2010 there were 1845 known individuals with a communication disability in the
district.
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Bradford Moor, Toller and Keighley Central have the highest number of individuals
with communication disabilities.
Tong, Great Horton and Keighley Central have a disproportionately high number of
children with a communication disability.
White children are disproportionately high in this group.
54% of communication disabled children are also learning disabled, 31% also have
ASC or challenging behaviour.
Needs
In 2010 Disabled children and young people in these categories need most help with
Personal Safety, 70% of families said their child needs lots of help in this area.
In 2010 social ability needs were high for all questions (except managing sexual
behaviours), especially for relating to others, being understood and expressing
needs.
Physical ability needs are highest for outdoor and public mobility with 33% saying
their child need lots of help in this area.
Over 30% of families indicated that their child needed lots of help with managing
destructive behaviour, anger and aggression.
Physical Disabled
Key figures
In 2010 there were 835 known physically disabled children in the district.
Bradford Moor, Manningham and Toller are the three wards with the highest number
of physically disabled individuals.
Keighley Central, Manningham and Bradford Moor have a disproportionately high
number of physically disabled children.
Both Asian and Black children are disproportionately high.
57% of physically disabled children are also learning disabled, 30% also recorded as
having a communication disability.
Needs
Physically disabled children and young people in Bradford have high needs across
all questions asked about physical ability, especially outdoor and public mobility,
walking and using stairs.
66% of physically disabled children needed lots of help with Personal safety.
Physically disabled individuals also show high social needs with over 30% indicating
they need lots of help with playing, relating to and understanding others and
expressing their needs.
A lot of physically disabled individuals have high personal care needs, with over 60%
of families indicating their child needs lots of help with washing, toileting and
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dressing.
Over 50% of physically disabled individuals need lots of help with special equipment
or exercise, 46% need lots of help with treatment or medication.
Over 20% need lots of help managing self injury, destructive behaviour, anger and
aggression.
Hearing Disabled
Key figures
In 2010 there were 437 known hearing disabled children in the district as of July
2010.
Toller, Manningham and Bradford Moor have the highest number of hearing disabled
children and young people.
Toller, Keighley Central, Manningham and Bradford Moor have a disproportionately
high number of hearing disabled children and young people.
Asian and dual background ethnicities are disproportionately high.
34% of hearing disabled children are also learning disabled, 22% have
communication disabilities.
Needs
Hearing disabled children and young people need most help with Personal Safety,
64% of families said their child needs lots of help in this area.
The physical abilities of hearing disabled children and young people are varied, but
most need lots of help with outdoor and public mobility.
Hearing disabled children and young people social abilities show highest needs
around relating to and understanding others and expressing needs.
Hearing disabled children and young people also show high needs washing, night
supervision and managing sleep routines.
Over 30% of families indicate that their child needs lots of help with managing self
injury, destructive behaviour, anger and aggression.
Visual Disabled
Key figures
In 2010 there were 396 known visually disabled children and young people in the
district.
Manningham, Bradford Moor and Heaton have the highest number of visually
disabled individuals.

Toller, Bradford Moor, Heaton and Keighley Central have a disproportionately high
number of visually impaired children.
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Asian children are the only ethnicity disproportionately high in this category.
47% of visually disabled children are learning disabled, 31% are physically disabled
and 31% have a communication disability.
Needs
Visually disabled children and young people need most help with Personal Safety,
70% of families said their child needs lots of help in this area
Needs are high across all physical ability questions asked, especially outdoor and
public mobility, walking and using stairs.
Visually disabled children also show high needs across all personal care questions,
especially washing, toileting and dressing.
Over 40% of parents/carers indicated that their child needed lots of help with special
equipment/exercise and medical treatment.
Learning Disabled
Key figures
In 2010 there were 5041 known learning disabled children and young people in the
district as of July 2010.
Little Horton, Royds, Keighley Central and Bradford Moor have the highest number
of learning disabled individuals.
Little Horton, Royds, Tong, Keighley Central and Keighley West have a
disproportionately high number of learning disabled children and young people
White and Black children are disproportionately high in this group.
31% of learning disabled are also ASC and behaviour, 20% also have a
communication disability.
Needs
67% of parents/carers indicate that their child needs lots of help with Personal
Safety.
Learning disabled children and young people have low levels of need around
physical abilities except for outdoor and public mobility where 35% of families said
their child need lots of help.
Learning disabled individuals’ highest indicated social needs concerned understand
others and expressing needs.
Around 40% of learning disabled individuals need lots of help with washing, toileting
and dressing.
Over 30% of learning disabled parents/carers said their child needs lots of help
managing destructive behaviour, anger and aggression.
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